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mn bss been, run employment raised In ttit Willamette Valley, Ore--

lit tobor, ad tadustrlsl production

itmt goventmeat demands hasj. . - .i ...
mtlsued Its activity. Agricultural

smalis have followed a regular and
adlificlory course. Tie. late crops,
dpi potatoes hi beaas, were hsr-ite- d

without tartans loss. The
iillai of winter wheat with

acreage to aauauslly well' ad-tilt-

on aeetwat of early ralni Hi

sjatcnber, parttoalarly la the PaclHc
ftftkweit. BetoV ta Moving com--

njedesred steam) has protoaged ware
line eoageetJaa Md retarded llqul

; djitoa. Mercantile collection In gen.
Ml have beoa food. The epidemic
at tolueasa, sabaldlag In Ian Fran
at under eeajpatoery- - wearing of
mm masba from a minimum of 1104
ww cases en October II, to 76 on
Rtrcaber IS, haa tatsrfsrcd with die- -

Mhatlen In the retail trade and
ttstoeele stocks are reported aa ln
mmIbi. While the termination of
ato war greatly ehaagee the aspect of
Mie aad ladattry and tajocta uncsr-Mat- y

aa to tho ecadHleas In the
mr faturo ef bustasoe w general,,

yet H aeema renin Me te expect that
9M ahlft from war activities to those
t peace will occaslea Use disturbance

totals district thM n others, because
.products art each that aa aula-tompt-

demand for them will cob- -

mtsrsst rates ta the Industrial and
sjrkultural centers remain Arm at
lead 7 per cent rsopsctlvsly.
' Bank clearing tar eighteen prlaci-

Ml clttos oTlhe dtotrlet ta October
ated ta 11,111,111.000 ,an In

of 1111,078,000, or 14.7 per
emt over the same month In.ttlT,
aid 1143,174.100. or lt. per cent
ever September, It II. from October
I ta October St total checks paid by
etoirlng house banks In ssvsateen
artoclpal cHlee ef the district amount-e- l

to fl.494,111,100, of which
'were deblta to accounts

if Individuals; arms or corporations,
sad 11,033,371,000 ware debits to
accounts of banka and bankers.

Building permHa for tke eighteen
srtaelpal cities totaled $3,114,000.
Compared with October, 1117. this

ss a decrease of 11,117,600. or Sl.l
per cent. As compared with Septam-bt- r,

llll, however, the decrease waa
11.111,010, or ll.l per cent. Tacomu
tone among the reserve cities show

sigma Inereaee, it per cent.
During the Brat nine months of

llll there were 111 commercial fall;
res, with llebtlKloa ef H.iei.107 ta

CsMorala, Orfc Md Waahlagtoa,
i decrease of IT per cent ta liabilities
thca compared wtth the earns period

HIT, which showed 1,111 failures
cHh 111,714,101 liabilities. The ss

free the llll period, with
I.S7I failures aad ll,.ll,917 llabll-U-

wm II per neat rertheUalt-"- 1

States there waa a decrease of ll.l
tor cent ta ItoaiMttoa from the figures
X 1HT. aa NW emit from these

nil. ,
The mi aaaar, eras af Hawaii to

Md 111,000 tema, m eompared with
ill.OOO tu ta HIT. Ttw mat 1,000
as of the ssaoia won manufactured
November.) Fraettoally all of the
Hut haa abroad been shipped to
atinental Uaotod Btates, more than
0,000 toMbataf shipped in Aug--

The friadlac season for the
HI wop, es4ISMUd at 111,000 tow,

'commenced.
produce

MOO tonal this year, Ihe present
adltloa of tho crof being estimated

1 only II. ,'frieoh for-heat- s having
IB Per eoat jMgar content have

Msd from l.i'per tea to Utah aad
"o, ta H.U aa4 fill la Call--

"am. ,,
Tao potato crop Of the dtotrlet this

mr to H poroaat MM thaa tost year.
Ua there to also a

"" .

Mtt oltM aatioa being III,
sarnot; 441.114,- -
''

aad Waaklag- -

oaly ll.'i aad;ll per coat re-"rs-ly

of aha eraas are grownjor
srkm, taaramalaor botaam

farms.
,40,000 baeheto of

"lied

lions On

Coast Are Satisfactory

fcture Products Twelfth Federal
District Such That Steady Demand

Will Insure Good Business
Spite Sudden Termina-

tion World War
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gon, this year for shipment to Cell-
fornls. The sweet potato crop la
California Is estimated at 1,010,000
bushels, an Increase of 11,000 bush
els over Isst yesr.

vawornis rsisin snil beau crop
have suffered from unfavorable
weather conditions during September
and October. November reports placo
tue season's total of raisins at lll.-OO- O

tons, with an avsrsgs yield of
1,100 pounds per acre. The crop ta
1117 was 113,000 tons.

The bean crop has suffered more la
qusllty than In quantity. The No-

vember estimate forecasts a total of
4,168,000 bushels of beans other than
llmss. The October estlmste of llmss
was 1.410.000 bushels, which brings
the total production up to 1,111,000
busbsls, compared with 1,011,000
bushels In 1117.

In the Salt River Valley, Ariioaa,
the long staple cotton crop crown
this year on 76,000 acres Is estimated,!

t antiwAvfmwIwIv m AAfl Hta nlrf-"""- " ww. vvw niicondition ta September was II, but
Ister reports plsce It st IS.

Ths salmon pack on tho Facile
Coast of ths United States for the
sesson baa been estimated at 1,100,- -

000 cases.
Ths total production of crude pe

troleum In California during Septem
ber waa 1,174,710 barrels, a decrease
of 431,160 barrels compared with
August. From September 1 to Octo-
ber 1 stored stocks Increased 70,11,1
barrets.

During the four-wee- k period end-
ing November I, aa average of 111
lumber mills In the Pacini Northwest
reported a total production ol 114,--

311.447 feet, which waa 14,117,111
fset, or 71.3 per cent below normal.
Tho Drat wsek's production was 3.11
per cent below normal, tke eecoad
4.01, the third 10.01 and the fourth
13.08. The general situation report
ed tlast month hss not Improved, and
the congestion due to accumulating
side cut lumber has not been
lleved.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

tUaukl k sagosal AjaaaAdssBl fJKmMM
wwfftlsSfl fjamaj aagmanwemj ysrwmrn

lsBaAdBBjWBsBnljsgi gftaTlgsi
fMsyfJ fjpajr

Wash yourself
ties Into

ffdeBgff: IffvaVfa aAaamaaatBU

(Waa asmgasasto
fsvejsjnams

tho
oa tho lasldo before

This to vastly more Importaat boaaaso
tho akla porea do not aaoora impari
ties ata tho blood, oaattag Rlaosa
while .tho bowels pores do.

For every ounce of food aad artah
taksa lata tho .stosueh, aoarly aa
ouaeo of wute material mast ha mr-rle-d

out of the body. thto waste ma-

terial ta not eliminated day by day H

quickly ferments and generates POta

oas. aasea aad toxlaa which are ab
sorbed or aucked lata tho blood stream
through the lymph ducts which shoaM
inch oaly nourishment to sastata the
body.

A spleadld health meaaaro u to
drink, before breakfast each aay, a
glass of real hot water with a tea
nooaful of limeatoM paoeaaaio w

which to a harmless way to wash those
nolsoaa. aaseo aad toxias from tao

maoh. liver, kidneys aaa aowem:
Important to keep clesa aad pure oa
thus olsaaatag. swseteaiag aaa iroaa- -

eatag tho satire alimentary aaaal bo- -

tars nattlBg mere food law tao ataa

A aaartar aoaad of llmestoae
aaatb eoeto bat very UtUe at the drag
stars, hat to saatatoat to mako aayoao
oaeatDusuut oa ladido hathtaf. ffoa
wako apwlth a dull,' achta beU or
have furred toagac bad toeta, aasty
areata, sallow oemstosioai otaers who
have hlltoas attaoks,aod itsmish or
eeasUpaUoa are issured of proaoaassd
tosHaTaamat ,W J?JMy.j.i ', l ... v Luk' ..u m sinmss i namssjsjs;Baisasmiaao r.awesi psmisi-- n w ; v ;, n
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BffirCE THINKS

JIUIES MUST

MM
LONDON, (Correspondence of tho

Associated Press) In the opinion of
Viscount James Dryce, former am-

bassador to the-- United States, "It
Is extremely desirable that evory

effort should bo made to send In a
sufficient Allied force to occupy what
was Turkish Armenia and

some sort of order there."
This view Is expressed ta a

to the Manchester Guard-
ian, coupled with a regret that tho
conditions of the Turkish armistice
failed to provide for the Immediate
occupation by the Allies of the sis
Armenian Vilayets and ata oof all-
ele (modsrn province of Adana en
tho Mediterranean.) Lord Bryce saya
hewever:

"I cannot think that this omlnloa
waa due to any doubt as to the ne-
cessity, and Indeed the solemn duty,
of delivering nil the Armenian dis-

tricts utterly aad forever from any
vestige of Turkish rule." The British
govcrameat, he continues, haa pledg-
ed Itself "so frequeatly and clearly,
to this dsllvsrance, and, as wo uadr.
stsnd, both President Wilson aad the
French government have expressed
tbemselvsa so strongly In favor of
such a policy, that we cannot doubt
tho honest purpose of tho

"It need hardly be said." the1 state-- 1 m
meat goes on, "that to leave the
Rastera Christians of Armeala aad
Syria uader Turkish rule would ei- -
cite the warmest Indignation all ovr
tho country, aad If possible stilt
wsrmsr ladlgaatloa In the United
States, where the laterest ta Armeala
naa seen extremsiy greet aad aaa
been ovtaced by enormous coatrlba-tloa- s

which have been made to tho
relief of the Armenian refugees.

"Can nnybody la this country ha
found who thinks tkat after the throe
hideous massacres which tho Turks
have perpetrated la Armeala etace
llll, culminating la tho worst, awa-ssr- re

of all la llll. whoa 110.000
Cbrlotlaaa perished, It would be pos
sible, for aay Chrtetlaa power, or la- -

deed any power of human feetlag to

T..lva AllwAlMtAll, -w.w. ww.wa
mercy the Allies, havlrfg

with tacit of
tho single crime

haa tho whole
of should i aot

bsea absolutely aa

moblUaatlps),., of ., thTurklsh army
leeoe aJlin) arm-

ed mea accuitomed te act of
who will scatter over he coun-

try and) for7 Whpmlio Turkish
will aot attempt to provide.

Another thing to ealder, ho says
Is that Allied forcei,lf on the
could, rescue, many Of the Christian
Women seised by the,Turlc and .car-
ried" off to be sold slavery or to
become Inmates of Turkish harems.
They might rescue tool he thinks,
numberi of the boys that were seised
glvsn to dsrvlshee and carried off to
bo brought up as Mussulmans,

furthermore, one" should remem-
ber, be says, the great numbers of ro"
fugees that across the Russian
frontier from Northern Armenian
provinces, and who gave not ventur.
ed to return owing to the fear of en-

countering raving aa-- of demobil-
ised Turkish soldiers.. Only the pre-
sence of Allied troops would Induce
them to return to their homes.

'Tor all those reasons" he sums
up. seems urgent the Interests
of humanity that those
should he reduced some sort of
order tho earliest', possible mom-ea- t

It Is useless expect any
those thlags win r be done by the
Turkish government.?- -

COUNTY couit MKBTfl

Klamath Coaaty Court. Is now
la aeosioa. Ootag;evirIthe
bills haa consumed "the-tim- e tho
Court thus far

i--

STCAMKR BOfUMt INSTALLED.
i

Captala A Wlckstrom Is Instating
a now flve-to- a boMor ta' the stsamor,
Btogle this week. "

mma
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If you mast have meat every,
dsy, eat but flush your kidneys

salta a'osaaloaaHir, says a noic-- l

authority who totla ua that meet
forma uric aotd which almost paralr
aa the llsmeysta. Udr efforts to
csvel It li.cm tho ,blc4 Taty. bo--
stsJhtMtt alaaaffmlmv WmtoksBal tieas n.tl

leave the Turk free to beata oppree.,M uu ,'.,,. iM.
slona afresh,. or to fall to show by.l.,- - .,. ;' rim'i..M , ,i.. ..,i.
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American Woman
i Ardent Worker
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LAW

One of the most ardent war
of the In
la waa Mies

Msry Ethel Burns of New City,
of Walter H. Burns, whoso

mother was sister
As a ef

the St.
she has helped to

al the Nurses'
Club

HEADACHE STOPS.

NEURALGIA GONE

J
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a

SDlitUss-- er aaB.
yield m Junta few

memento te Dr. James Few-de- n

which cost ealy 10
at oar drag store. IfS tie
surest relief ta the whets

world. Dost suffer) Relieve the
Sfoay sad distress can.
Millions of mea aad wemea have
found aad
misery is Oct what ask
for.

LEGAL NOTICES

NiMftcv of ftale Mlberattaa

the Turk of the eouatryj.,. r ' Notlc hereby given that aado?
nngor horror which hto !- -.!-. by virtue of a writ of

izT Tv issusd out ofhave etdtedf I mam hardlv! bad rheii- - CoBrt ot tBe guu of forsddtbattheproMnceofTarhlshruloaiBt,e arlno gets the of ta the ease
those with their great of ,the State Land Board of the State

Importance, would ho auaa,,, .t BOr Mt of va. A. D.
to If ah aaw -- , w Mi.f .. , ikM. Pold. Rose A. Mat

her ta fi-U- -- (ju ray, W. A .Janes. E.J. Light. Pauline,... . -- . . s-- Solache and Jane Light,
.- -. "- -" ...- - - iw acios. 8nt,t whch wrU dat--djt, HaaM flush off ths 30th of A.D. 1011.
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A. D. at door of
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aaaaai of water before a Oregon, at hour of I o'clock ta

dra aad your will the on said date,
ftao. Thto famous salta to made ai pu-i- ic auction, to iae high- -
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acta of grapes IsmoB J " f?r CMA'" ft"-&-

with hasMd said defeadaatacmaawea aaaUd a p,,,, clmlmtasaT or to ctalmconditional aurreader. .War for. asasrstloas flush
aay favorable coadltloaa have beea.ad stlmalato stagglsh also

to them who ahown noutralma-th- aclde ia nrlao ao it
that, aador Abdul tao loager irritates, thus oadlag blad-und-er

bmo Bavvar aad 1 4er waahassa.' f , v

they eapable af tho moat Jad halts la' laoipcnolve;
lag crtmoaT'' x

" aadnvakos a delightful
Lord Btyee out that tao de- - Woseoat Hthia-wate-r drlak. Adv.
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, War
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colony'
Lady Harcourt. She

York
daughter

a the late 1
i Plerpont

John's Ambulance Voluntary
Aid organise sever-- ,

hospitals snd American
In London.

i

mum. .

tbrebMof besdashm
BMSdaaVe
esntsja

Msk-se- t,

headache

newt Yeu

that beeoaehe aearaljla
uetdleas. you

-

turalag out dlastaMi w
the aad

""lla tbVClr-j- Ji

! oataor.lo Oregon
tmtnm. County

In regions, fall aedlmeat, the chaaaels
irrutod obliging Oregon, plaintiff, Hat-terl- al

ever Charles
chaace, realkiag scheme. .

!HV. Eliza riftfuij
neuinuwe imuiiag

Persia and Central Aala,x ths kidneys dsy

com-
mitted,

hughset

havs

artaoas

American

tk.,Barafla.

I will .on 4th January,
1919, the front the

taaa two , f
breakfast for the

I few kidneys tksn afternoon proceed
.to seu

Cba sd ""
Interestmam, aaa

to1

hidaoys,
granted have ,io

whether ttamM
rurrtoao

tajuro,

Morgan. member

iaataB.

peek-eg- e

SherifcTn

the

thru or under them or either of
them, la aad to

tho southeast quarter, tho. south
half of the northeast quarter, tho
soathsast quarter of the nerthwest:
quarter, the' east half of the south-
west quarter and the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section II, In township ,11 south,

KING AND QUEEN OF aWLGIUM AND PALACE TO WHICH THEY
MTinWCD: AFTER FOUR YEARS OF GERMAN OCCUPATION
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range II, east ofInV Willamette
Msrldlaa ta' Klamath County,- Ore
gon, together with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In any wise
appertaining,'

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy a, Judgment rendered
ta. the above' entitled cause' upon the
10th day of November, A. D. 1911,
which said Judgment Is for. the sum
of thrse thousand (3,000.00)dollars,
with Interest thereon from the 16th
dsy of February, 1910, at the rate of
0 per cent per annum, and three hun-
dred (1300.00) dollars attorney's
fees, and the further sum of 144.48
cost' and ths additional sum of
1444.46, with Intsrsst thereon from
the 14th dsy of May, A. D. 1917 at
ths rate of I per cdnt per annum, and
the costa and. expense of this ssle on
esecutlon. ,

Dated this 30th dsy of November,
A. D. 1911. x

OEO. L. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

'

.NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursu

ant to an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Klamatn
County, made aad entered November
I, llll .the undersigned adminis-
trator' of estate of Albert Jacob-so- n,

deceased, will sell at private sals
to tho highest blddsr for caah In hand
on and after December 19, llll, the
following real property belonging toll
said estate, to-wi-t:

Situate ta Klamath County. Ore-
gon, that piece or parcel of land de-

scribed as beginning at tho north- -
. east' corner of the townslto of the

'Town of Clinton! thence running
oath 117 feet itaeuee, running

oast to Lost River; thoaee north-
west aad follewiat said river to
point of bsgunlng. being a port ton

' of lot t, of section II, towaehip 41
south, range 10. east Willamette
Meridian, aad containing one acre
more or less.

All bias mast be ta writing aad will
bo received by said admtatotrator at
tho laweftce of K." C. Oroesbeck. at
Klamath Falls. Oregon, oa or before
December II,- - llll. ' --
'' Dated November It. llll.
J( T-- Mi DUKHAM,
Admtatotrator of Batata of Albert

llrlMI-M-O

1 KOTICB ' v .

To all Freeholders, Legal Voters sad
jiMsssmiBT rsrin tt ttw view irrsgauoa aumn:

-- .. ...--. w.AIw1a lh. wA fcw.
1 9m mww ! .num. ul wm ww

tlth, day of November, till, the
Couaty.Ceart of Klamath County,
OregoaV dtd maks aad ostfasatola levy
akdTaaiiMmiBt sga last the. loads of
Uo said trrlgattoa dtotrlet to Ue nam
oM70l.ll for the oaoalag, year, aad
Hid aapsttlsa tho same to each Irrtaa-M- o

amVtaaaht dtotrlet, that the said
a ta ao

rmtoedeeaslsta ef 1111.71. which to
aaw a valid Ilea agatast the Undo of
said IrrlgatloB dtotrlet, aad the far-

ther samaf 171.11. which to added to
mane tao saw ,ievy m even eeaia per
IrrigabM aere?aad to core for fatare

year. u

) Aad you farther aotllod that
jaa Us list iay of December,
at tho hoar of 1:10 o'etoek p. m. of
said day, tho said County Court will
meet ta the Coaaty Court. rooms,
court Falls;
w.w.4 wlll mm m kflaai A wHulwJAtliyi

nf mtowiaV and cor--
i"- - t r : . .i

art

by,

the

reeling tie assessment asvontow-me- at

of taxes, and will hear aad de?
termlae aay objections any. Inter-
ested person or persons to tho ssssss
'meats aad apportionment thereof.
aad aay other matter connected
therewith.
' Aad yon Bottled that tho aa--

rolta
said trrtaatloa
of Irrlgablo
awaor wiuta
apportloameat
eaca laaa
are on lie
Clerk of

aersoas.

accessary

lor ine enrrest.

are
llll;

bowse Klamath Orogoa,

aaa

by

are
nossmeat MmlflAAftA

..JTil
and acres

to eaca r
said iv

said T;
ta

amtnei i ,t --,sw.
said Coaaty ,'jy. 'SrViifJ- -

amy be examiasd all laterosted

tbw notice is anoiienoo ib iae
Evealng Herald, ths. official newspa--
aer of said KiamaU Coaaty, for two
oonsecutlve aad successlvs weeks, to--
wit: oa 30th day of November

tho Id loth days of Decern
ber, llll. by order of said Court
made aad'eatered oa tho llth'day of
November, aaa am pusu-eatto-

of thto aotleo to November II,
llll.

Dated November II, llll.
C. R. DE LAP.

(SEAL) , Clerk.
By CHAB. F. DE LAP. Deputy,

tl-l-1- 0

SVlOfONS
(EauKy No. 1013)

la Circuit Court of Ue of
OrogOBi for the County of Klam-
ath.

Helen Banti, In Own Proper Per?
eon and by May Snellen, Her
Next Friend. Plaintiff;

vs.
David E. Banti, Dcfondout.
To, Id E. Bants, Defcndaut,:,

in iae name oi ine aiaie oi irttBeii:
You are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit on or before the 3d dsy
of. January, 1919. being the last
day prescribed ta ths order pub

of this summons, and- If you
faM so to appear, 'plead, answer! r,

or otherwise move, for want .of
aaawer plaintiff will apply to the
Coart for, the relief prayed for ta herj
cuosyjaiai, io-w-

Tor a decree annulling the alleged
marriage ceremony catered Into be-
tween ptolntljr defend-an- t.

at Klamath Falls, Oregon, oa
the, list day of Jaauary, llll. aad
that the. license, affidavit

,ot marriage be declared' tq be
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